MINISTER FOR TOURIS ; ACING AND GAMING; SMALL BUSINESS;
DEFENCE ISSUES; CFTIZENSHIP AND MULTICUL UR L I TERESTS
Our Ref: 70-02654

Hon Matthew Swinbourn MLC
Chair, Standing Committee on Environment and Public Affairs
Parliament House

PERTH WA 6000

Dear Hon Swinbourn
Re: Petition No 001 - Oppose Greyhound Racing

Thank you for your letter dated 17 August 2017 regarding Petition No 001, tabled by
Hon Lynn Maclaren MLC in the Legislation Council on 16 May 2017, calling for the
Western Australian Government to ban greyhound racing in Western Australia.
The petition, which was accompanied by a submission from the principal petitioner,
Free the Hounds Inc, requested that greyhound racing be banned in Western
Australia but also outlined several issues and suggestions that the petitioner feels
need to be addressed regarding welfare in and integrity of the Western Australian

Greyhound Racing Industry (the WA Greyhound Industry).
Banning the Greyhound Racing in Western Australia
The WA Greyhound Industry is an important industry both economically and socially
to the State. Approximately 3,674 people are directly involved through their individual
participation in the industry in a variety of roles. Attendance by racegoers results in
approximately $5.4 million in spending both on course and in the community, with
the entire WA Greyhound Industry generating about $87.6 million annually in direct
spending. As a result of this expenditure the WA Greyhound Industry is attributed to
$105.1 million in total value-added contribution to the Western Australian economy.
It s important to note that the WA Greyhound Industry is smaller and arguably more
heavily regulated than the eastern states greyhound racing jurisdictions. There are
only three race tracks in Western Australia with just over 300 race meetings held
annually, whereas NSW has over 30 tracks and over 1200 meetings annually. I have
included some further statistics regarding the comparisons between the WA and
NSW greyhound racing industries to further demonstrate the significant differences
between the two jurisdictions, please refer to Attachment .
Following the announcement of the greyhound racing ban in NSW, Racing and
Wagering Western Australia (RWWA) reviewed the 79 recommendations arising
from Commissioner McHugh AC QC’s report on the Special Commission of Inquiry
Level 10, Dumas House, 2 Havelock Street, West Perth, Western Australia, 6005
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into the Greyhound Racing Industry in New South Wales (McHugh Report) which
has identified that:
© 45% of the recommendations are directed towards changes to the enabling
legislations and Acts that govern the operating model that applies in NSW.
Many of these do not translate directly to WA given the different operating
model.

© As a result of the above only 33% (or 26) recommendations need to be either

adopted in full or part in WA to achieve 100% compliance with the
recommendations of the McHugh report (excluding technical Act changes
regarding membership of industry regulatory bodies which does not translate
directly to WA context).
© Whilst there are 26 areas to be pursued by way of adoptions to strengthen the
WA position, which are being pursued as a priority, a review of the detail of
these recommendations does not identify them to be of high risk or relating to
a significant shortcoming and are more targeted towards subtle refinement
than drastic change.
RWWA is the principal racing authority charged with the development, promotion
and integrity of the WA Greyhound Industry. As distinct to other states, in WA the
controlling body of greyhound racing is not vested within committees elected or

comprised by industry stakeholders but rather is vested in a Statutory Body (RWWA)
that reports to the Minister for Racing and Gaming, whose Board is comprised
primarily of persons selected for their expertise in management, finance, business,
commerce or information technology with one member from each code of racing
nominated by the eligible bodies.
RWWA has adopted various integrity and welfare reforms through a consultative but
responsible approach with industry to improve various metrics including rehoming
rates. An example of this approach has seen RWWA develop a Holistic Greyhound
Welfare Strategy to ensure greyhounds are given the best care throughout all stages
of their lives, a strategy that has been welcomed by the WA Greyhound Racing
Industry.

The overarching mission statement of the RWWA Greyhound Welfare Strategy is:
RWWA is committed to ensuring that the best levels of care are given to
Greyhounds throughout all stages of their lives, through a program of investment,
education, monitoring and regulation. When a Greyhound retires from the racing
industry, at any age, RWWA will aim to have every healthy and behaviourally sound
Greyhound re-homed.

Consistent with implementing many of the recommendations arising from McHugh
report, the phased approach towards achieving the above mission has included;
• Increased investment in Greyhounds as Pets (GAP) to increase capacity and
demand to facilitate higher levels of regulatory requirement in relation to
retirement from racing. Investment of some $500,000.
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© Implementation of mandatory assessment criteria s which also required
additional investment in GAP which is the only agency authorised by Statute
to conduct such assessments (Green Collar Program).
© Enhanced data capture and tracking to ensure full lifecycle of a greyhound is
maintained.

© Stricter controls on breeding, breeding licences and other measures targeted
towards the supply side of greyhounds.
© Setting in place minimum timeframes consistent with the stated objective
above.

There are a range of strict controls, structures and regulations that RWWA employ to
ensure the WA Greyhound Industry prioritise welfare and operate at best practice.
The RWWA integrity Assurance Committee has recently approved several changes
that further regulate and strengthen the current welfare and tracking policies for
greyhounds. The detail of the current regulations and controls as well as further
detail on how the WA Greyhound Industry operates can be found in Attachment 2,
the Members’ of Parliament briefing booklet, WA Greyhound Racing June 2017.
Key amendments now in place include the following:
© Updated Trainer Licensing criteria that removes the licence categories
Owner/Trainer and Public Trainer and replaces them with a new Tiered
Trainer Licencing system.
• Control of trial tracks/venues used for trialling of greyhounds.
© Extension of transfer of ownership requirements to include unnamed
greyhounds to improve lifetime tracking of greyhounds.
© Control over an individual greyhound’s racing frequency.
• Mandatory assessments of retiring greyhounds.
• Mandatory hold periods for greyhounds after retirement.
• Improved tracking under Rule 106 form lodgement.
© Increased responsibility on owners for re-homing of greyhounds.
® Banning the use of barking muzzles.
The impact of these measures is already seeing improved rates of rehoming
consistent with the stated aim which will be reported in future annual reports of

RWWA.
As the Minister for Racing and Gaming I believe that the WA Greyhound Industry is
an important industry to the State and hope to see its prosperity and development
into the future. However, I believe that the future prosperity of the WA Greyhound
Industry is synonymous with it operating at best practice, with welfare being an
utmost priority. I intend to work with industry stakeholders and welfare advocates
closely to ensure that this is consistently executed in the WA Greyhound Industry.
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Issues and suggest ons wit in the industry raised by the Petitioner
In the submission accompanying the petition several initiatives have been proposed
by the petitioner to address some of the welfare concerns currently expressed about
the WA Greyhound Racing Industry.
On 19 July 2017 I met with representatives from greyhound adoption and welfare
advocacy groups to discuss their concerns about the industry and also invite their
suggestions about improving welfare standards in the industry.
At this meeting the representatives raised many of the concerns and initiatives
outlined in the petition submission. I explained that some action has already been
taken to address these matters and furthermore, we agreed that future change in
these areas would require collaboration and discussion between the welfare
advocacy groups and industry stakeholders.
Current Action:
Some of the current initiatives RWWA have introduced to address these concerns
include the following:
© Concern/Initiative suggested: Invest in infrastructure developments designed
to improve greyhound welfare and inadequate track safety measures
(including sand kick back at Cannington).
A hoop lure has recently been installed at the Mandurah and
Cannington tracks which is attributed to improving welfare by
reducing congestion and therefore the rate of injuries.
- The Western Australian Greyhound Racing Association has
purchased tracks surface measuring devices, a penetrometer
and a moisture meter, which measure and record data relating
to the surface composition of all three tracks to assist with
ensuring the surface is in the best condition possible.
• Concern/Initiative suggested: Introduce a bond or levy payable by trainers or
breeders to contribute to the greyhound s veterinary costs on retirement from
the industry.
- I understand RWWA is working on solutions to address this,
however one initiative to assist with this in the short term is the
greyhound starters fee.
- The greyhound starters fee is a $30 trainers’ fee for all runners
in a race, which will be included as part of the 2017/18
distribution for the greyhound code. Trainers will be encouraged
to allocate this money to fund future costs.
Next Steps:
I have undertaken to create a non statutory working group that will allow for
discussion between the welfare advocacy groups and industry stakeholders to occur
and from these discussions for solutions to be developed.
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I am pleased to advise at my request, RWWA has agreed to facilitate the meetings. I
will be writing to the welfare advocacy groups, adoption groups and industry
stakeholders shortly to invite them to be involved and also to explain in more detail
what structure and function the working group will take.
I remain committed to the greyhound racing industry with the strictest governance on
transparency, safety standards and animal welfare.
I trust this information is useful to the Committee in their consideration of this
petition.
Yours sincerely,

Hon Paul Papalia CSC MLA

MINISTER FOR RACING AND GAMING

~ 7 SEP 2017
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Attachment 1

Statistics Comparing the WA and NSW greyhound industries:
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Racing and Wagering Western Australia (RWWA)
was established on 1 August 2003. RWWA’s Charter
under the Racing and Wagering Western Australia
Act 2003 is to foster development, promote the
welfare and ensure the integrity of metropolitan
and country thoroughbred, harness and greyhound
racing in the interests of the long-term viability of
the racing industry in Western Australia. RWWA
also has responsibility for the off-course wagering
functions trading as the TAB.

The Western Australian Greyhound Racing
Association (WAGRA) is established under the
provisions of the Western Australian Greyhound
Racing Association Act 1981 and is a body
corporate.

The Western Australian Greyhound Breeders,
Owners and Trainers Association (WAGBOTA)
is recognised as a prescribed body under the
RWWA Act 2003 Regulations for the purposes of
consultation. Additionally, WAGBOTA is deemed an
Eligible Body by RWWA for the purposes of section
8(1)(b), (c) and (d) and section 11(2)(c), (d) and (e)
of the RWWA Act 2003, dealing with the
nomination of board members and board
selection panel members.

RWWA’s purpose is to provide a positive
sustainable future for the Western Australian
racing industry.
RWWA’s stated mission is to:
Position RWWA as a competitive and responsible
gambling organisation, providing a major source of
funding for the development of racing and sports in
Western Australia.

With the inception of controlling authority Racing
and Wagering Western Australia (RWWA) and for
the purpose of its role in the State’s racing industry,
WAGRA assumes the status as “designated
greyhound racing club”.
The functions of WAGRA is to:
• Provide for the optimum level of facilities as
well as racing and trialling opportunities for the
Association’s industry participants.
• Consult with the controlling authority on all
issues relative to greyhound racing inclusive
of the racing programme and the review of
stakemoney levels.
• Provide an optimum level of facilities for the
Association’s on-course patrons.
• Exercise and discharge such powers, functions
and duties as are conferred on the WAGRA by
this Act or any other Act.

WAGBOTA has three representatives on the
Greyhound Racing Consultative Group (GRCG),
which is hosted by RWWA, and meets quarterly to
discuss strategy, major operational issues, policies
and various other aspects in relation to Western
Australian greyhound racing.
The objects for which the Association is
established are:
1. To carry out, observe and fulfill all or any of
the objects herein set forth:
a. To promote and encourage the breeding,
owning, training and racing of greyhounds;
b. To co-operate with the Western Australian
Greyhound Racing Association (WAGRA) in all
matters for the betterment and promotion of
greyhound racing;
c. To represent and safeguard the interests of
all Members of the Association in respect of
greyhound racing, training and breeding.

2. To do whatever may be deemed expedient
or necessary in encouraging all owners,
breeders, trainers and registered persons with
the Western Australian Greyhound Racing
Association to become Members of WAGBOTA;
3. To repress, put down, control and guard against
and do whatever may be deemed expedient or
necessary to repress, put down, control and
guard against any abuse of greyhound racing or
any unfair, unbecoming or dishonest practices,
action or conduct arising out of, or connected
with, the conduct arrangement or carrying out
of greyhound racing.
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INDUSTRY
FUNDING

SIZE AND SCOPE
OF THE INDUSTRY

Primarily the greyhound racing industry is funded
via RWWA through distributions, limited grants
and club subsidies, and the provision of racing and
integrity services. This, funding is provided via the
profits made by the Western Australian TAB.

The Western Australian greyhound industry has three race courses located in Cannington, Mandurah
and Northam. Participants are the lifeblood of the industry. They provide the investment, time, skills
and passion that underpins greyhound racing in the State.

In addition to this WAGRA also provide their own
source of funds through on-course wagering
operations and hospitality.
Previously, the greyhound racing industry has also
received funding from government grants including
Royalties for Regions and the Racing Infrastructure
Grants Program.

In total, approximately 3,674 individuals participate in the greyhound racing industry. Many of these
people find gainful employment of their specific skill set where they may find limited opportunities
otherwise. Furthermore, many participants hold more than one role within the industry.
On average, each year 308 greyhound race meetings attract attendances of more than 97,200. Racegoers
attending these race meetings are responsible for generating just under $5.4 million in spending both
on-course and in the community. In addition to this, the utilisation of greyhound racing club facilities, for
non-race day purposes, generated a further $0.7 million of expenditure. Some of the uses of racing club
facilities on non-race days include dog trials and facility rental.

PARTICIPANTS
While RWWA has in the past provided major
infrastructure (for example the new Cannington
racetrack), like other sporting industries, racing
requires government support to maintain its
infrastructure.

RACING STATISTICS

Breeders

195

Racing Clubs

1

Breeders Staff

74

Race Courses

3

Owners & Syndicate Owners

2,725

Race Meetings

308

Trainers

263

Greyhounds in Training

2,418

Full Time Club Staff

23

Race Day Attendances

97,202

Part Time Club Staff

2

Race Day Customer On-Course Spending

$3.6 million

Casual/Contract Staff

80

Race Day Customer Off-Course Spending

$1.7 million

Barrier & Catching Pen Attendants

300

Non-Raceday Revenue

$0.7 million

Industry Administration Staff

12

TOTAL

3,674

(This information is from the WA Racing Economic and Social Impact Report published in March 2016.)
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The Western Australian
greyhound racing industry
contributes more than $105.1

ECONOMIC AND
SOCIAL IMPACTS
ECONOMIC IMPACTS
On average the Western Australian greyhound racing industry generates $87.6 million in direct
spending each year. Direct expenditure is defined as expenditure associated with the breeding
and training of greyhounds, related wagering revenues, racing customer expenditure and
non-race day revenues.
The flow-on effects linked to this expenditure increases the size of the industry’s value-added
contribution to more than $105.1 million to the Western Australian economy.
The economic output generated by the greyhound racing industry in Western Australia is responsible
for sustaining more than 960 full time equivalent jobs in the State. However, due to the presence
of many part-time, casual and contractor roles, the actual number of individuals employed in the
industry is much higher.
Total Direct Expenditure

$87.6 million

Total Value-Added

$105.1 million

Total Household Income

$54 million

Total Full Time Equivalent Employment

960

COMMUNITY AND SOCIAL IMPACTS
The Western Australian racing industry plays an important role in the development and preservation of
social and community benefits in the State. This contribution to community social benefit enhances both
individual and community wellbeing throughout Western Australia.
Key social and community benefits include the following:
• Over 260 community organisations or charities assisted financially by racing clubs.
• Over 150 community organisations share the racing club facilities and resources.
• The three codes of racing in Western Australia are very proactive in engaging with families and many
Cup days and themed events provide a strong link to the community. Over the last decade racing
clubs have increasingly developed activities and facilities that enable families to enjoy a social day at
the races.
• Key environmental initiatives are also evident in club and industry policies and practices. Almost half
of all clubs have policies in place to save water and re-use or recirculate water. Additionally, more
than 40% of racing clubs have programs in place to utilise solar energy or save electricity through
developments such as:
• Installation of panels for solar energy generation.
• Lighting and power programming to save energy and sensor lights.
• Development of energy reduction plans including use of electricity in off peak periods.
• More than one in four clubs (27%) have policies and programs to develop native flora and fauna.
(This information is from the WA Racing Economic & Social Impact Report published in March 2016.)

million to the State economy.
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GREYHOUND
WELFARE
The RWWA Holistic Greyhound Welfare Strategy
looks at all stages of a greyhound’s life and
documents the disciplines and controls required
around these stages. The central disciplines that
make up the strategy include:

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Controlling supply via greyhound breeding
controls;
Increasing demand for greyhounds as pets;
Increased resourcing of the industry
Greyhounds as Pets (GAP) program;
Educating the Industry;
Monitoring performance against key metrics;
Tracking of all greyhounds at every stage of
their life cycle;
Policing of the industry; and
Overarching governance to ensure that the
animal welfare strategy is applied across all
stages of animals lives.

•

•
•

•
The overarching mission statement of the RWWA
Greyhound Welfare Strategy is:
RWWA is committed to ensuring that the best levels
of care are given to Greyhounds throughout all stages
of their lives, through a program of investment,
education, monitoring and regulation. When a
Greyhound retires from the racing industry, at
any age, RWWA will aim to have every healthy
and behaviourally sound Greyhound re-homed.
Consistent with implementing many of the
recommendations arising from Commissioner
McHugh AC QC’s 2016 report on the Special
Commission of Inquiry into the Greyhound Racing
Industry in New South Wales, the phased approach
towards achieving the above mission has included;

Increased investment in GAP to increase
capacity and demand to facilitate higher
levels of regulatory requirement in relation to
retirement from racing. Investment of some
$500,000.
Implementation of mandatory assessments
required additional investment in GAP.
In addition to greyhounds rehomed through
the GAP program, GAP also facilitates the Green
Collar assessment for greyhounds adopted
through other organisations enabling them
to re-enter the community with a muzzle
exemption. GAP is the only agency authorised
by Statute to conduct such assessments.
Enhanced data capture and tracking to ensure
full lifecycle of a greyhound is maintained.
Stricter controls on breeding, breeding licences
and other measures targeted towards the
supply side of greyhounds.
Setting in place minimum timeframes
consistent with the stated objective above.

As of 1 January 2017, the RWWA Integrity Assurance
Committee approved a suite of rule amendments
to implement further regulatory structures to
facilitate implementation of more stringent
controls within the current welfare and tracking
of greyhounds including the following:
• Updated Trainer Licensing criteria that removes
the licence categories Owner/Trainer and Public
Trainer and replaces them with a new Tiered
Trainer Licencing system.
• Control of trial tracks/venues used for trialling
of greyhounds.
• Extension of transfer of ownership
requirements to include unnamed greyhounds
to improve lifetime tracking of greyhounds.
• Control over an individual greyhound’s

•
•
•
•
•

racing frequency.
Mandatory assessments of retiring greyhounds.
Mandatory hold periods for greyhounds
after retirement.
Improved tracking under Rule 106
form lodgment.
Increased responsibility on owners for rehoming of greyhounds.
Banning the use of Barking Muzzles.

The impact of these measures is already seeing
improved rates of re-homing, consistent with the
stated aim which will be reported in future annual
reports of RWWA.

BREEDING
All Western Australian racing greyhound pups must
be bred, reared and registered under the control of
a person who has a RWWA Breeders License.
Becoming a Breeder
In order to become a Breeder, individuals must
comply with the following:
• You must first obtain a Breeding License with
RWWA before any breeding activities take place.
All pre-requirements for such a licence must be
completed and assessed by RWWA Stewards.
• Before a Breeder’s License can be granted, the
applicant must complete the RWWA Greyhound
Breeders Educational packages.
• Once a license has been issued, Breeders
must comply with all relevant Rules of Racing
in relation to registration and recording of
breeding sires, breeding females and whelping/
litter notifications/records.
• The management of the greyhounds during
the weaning and rearing stages should follow

a program that best equips the individual
dog for their future life, both on and off the
track. Such protocols should be based around
knowledge of the greyhound’s socialisation
period and a priority during the sensitive period
of development, during the first three months
of life.
Breeding Restrictions
RWWA has a number of policies and rules in place
that ensure the proper regulation and conduct of
greyhound breeding within Western Australia for
the purpose of racing, including:
• Breeding Female - a female greyhound is
not allowed to be used for breeding purposes
unless they are registered by RWWA as a
‘Breeding Female’.
• Age Restriction – a female greyhound is
not allowed to be bred after the age of eight
unless she meets certain criteria; including a
veterinary certification of appropriate health
and fitness; and the approval of RWWA, which
includes an assessment of the racing success/
ability of her progeny.
• Three Litter Maximum – a female greyhound
is only allowed to have a maximum of
three litters unless she meets certain
criteria; including a veterinary certification
of appropriate health and fitness; and
the approval of RWWA, which includes an
assessment of the racing success/ability of
her progeny. However, once again this approval
only allows the greyhound to be bred on one
more occasion.
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Litter Frequency – a female greyhound is not
allowed to breed more than two litters in any
18 month period. This ensures the greyhound’s
body has sufficient time to recover and allows
the pups to reach an age where their ability can
be assessed.
Vaccinations – a female greyhound registered
as a Breeding Female must be up to date with
required vaccinations.

REARING
The early stages of a greyhound’s life are
extremely important for their development
and their early rearing environment is critical
for building resilience.
The rearing stage consists of socialisation,
regular galloping, human interaction as well as
the greyhound beginning to learn how to chase.
It is important that young greyhounds have plenty
of room to gallop to assist with their muscle
development and aerobic capacity. Therefore,
Rearer’s must have appropriately sized rearing
yards or a straight track of no less than 40 metres
for galloping greyhounds.
Becoming a Rearer
In order to become a Rearer, individuals must
comply with the following:
• Obtain a Breeding License with RWWA before
any rearing activities take place. All prerequirements for such a licence must be
completed and assessed by RWWA Stewards.
• Before a Breeder’s License can be granted, the
applicant must complete the RWWA Greyhound
Breeders Educational packages.
• Once a license has been issued, Rearers must
comply with all relevant Rules of Racing in
relation to the rearing of greyhounds.
• The management of the greyhounds during
the weaning and rearing stages should follow
a program that best equips the individual
dog for their future life, both on and off the

track. Such protocols should be based around
knowledge of the greyhound’s socialisation
period and a priority during the sensitive period
of development, during the first three months
of life.
Socialisation
As part of RWWA’s Code of Practice for the
Keeping of Greyhounds within the Western
Australian Racing Industry, young greyhounds
must be provided with a structured programme of
controlled exposure to a range of stimuli from an
early age.
The stimuli should represent likely scenarios that
the greyhound will experience in later life, such as
exposure to other breeds of dogs. Such protocols
should be based around knowledge of the
greyhound’s socialisation period.

RACING
Greyhounds are not permitted to race until they
have reached the age of 16 months. Once they
reach this stage, RWWA has many rules and policies
in place to ensure that the best levels of care are
given to greyhounds whilst they are racing.
RWWA’s Stewards regularly conduct kennel
inspections to ensure compliance with the
Rules of Racing.
Code of Practice for the Keeping of
Greyhounds in WA
The ‘Code of Practice for the Keeping of
Greyhounds within the Western Australian Racing
Industry’ has been prepared by RWWA’s Integrity
Department, in consultation with people who have
expertise in greyhound management, welfare
and veterinary science. The code was developed
with input from RSPCA WA whose welfare officers
assisted with review and development of this code
through a RWWA-RSPCA WA working party.
Under this Code, the Minimum Standards set the
minimum level of conduct required. They are based

on current scientific knowledge, recommended
industry practice and community expectations.
The Guidelines provide information to
improve awareness of good welfare practices
and encourage the considerate treatment
of greyhounds.
The Code is designed to encourage a consistent
approach that will:
• Provide for the welfare of greyhounds
by specifying the minimum standards of
accommodation, management and care that
are appropriate to the physical and behavioural
needs of greyhounds including those for the
breeding and rearing, boarding and training for
greyhound racing.
• Act as a guideline for the RWWA Stewards to
assess each individual and property and serve
as a template for the application of the rules.
• Enable industry members by adhering to this
Code to demonstrate their duty of care for the
racing greyhound.
The Code emphasises the importance of good
management practices, pointing out that persons
in charge of greyhounds have a legal liability.
The overriding theme of this Code is that the
wellbeing of the greyhound must at all times
be considered above the demands of owners,
breeders, participants, sponsors, officials or
spectators.
The full Code of Practice for the Keeping of
Greyhounds within the Western Australian
Racing Industry can be found on the RWWA
website: www.rwwa.com.au.

Veterinary Care
To ensure that the best levels of care are given to
greyhounds whilst they are racing, appropriate
veterinary care is required.

Therefore, greyhound trainers are required
to establish a relationship with a veterinary
practitioner to provide advice and treatment as
needed and immediate veterinary attention must
be provided for sick or injured greyhounds, to
relieve pain, suffering and distress.
Persons in charge of greyhounds must be able to
recognise common signs of disease and ill health
and take reasonable measures to respond to these
observations, which includes seeking veterinary
advice.
Racing greyhounds must be vaccinated in
accordance with the RWWA Rules of Greyhound
Racing. This includes minimum vaccinations
against distemper, hepatitis, parvovirus,
parainfluenza virus and bordetella bronchiseptica
(C5).
Furthermore, internal and external parasites
must be controlled through routine preventative
treatments.
Participants must also have appropriate biosecurity
measures in place to prevent the spread of
infectious conditions within the kennel and they
must maintain either an isolation area on the
property to isolate sick animals or have suitable
isolation facilities available off site.
In addition, greyhounds are vet checked at the
commencement of each race meeting to ensure
that they are in a suitable condition to race. The
greyhounds’ weight is also recorded at every race
meeting to ensure they’re maintaining a healthy
weight range.
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Kennel Guidelines
When training greyhounds it’s important that they
have suitable living conditions. Whilst a greyhound
is racing, Trainers must provide accommodation
that is in line with strict guidelines, including:
• Purpose Built Shelter – the accommodation
must be a purpose built shelter and provide
effective shelter and protection from rain, wind
and sun.
• Injury-Safe – the design and construction
of the shelter or yard must guard against
injury and must be free from any sharp or
hazardous materials to ensure the safety of the
greyhounds.
• Clean Living Conditions – the surrounding
environment and the shelter must be kept clean
and tidy to ensure the health and wellbeing
of the greyhounds. All accommodation, yards,
feeding and drinking materials must be
maintained in a clean and sanitary condition at
all times.
• Adequate Size – The shelter must be of an
appropriate size to ensure adequate space is
available for the greyhounds.
• Temperature Control – the accommodation
is to provide adequate ventilation, insulation
and shade so as to maintain a comfortable
temperature and an adequate supply of
fresh air.
• Water and Food – A greyhound must at all
times have access to adequate and clean
drinking water with all food and water utensils
being of materials that can be effectively
cleaned and disinfected.
• Excreta and Sanitation – a responsible
method of disposal of excreta and sanitation
procedures must be established and
demonstrated to Stewards.

•

•

Exercise Yards – yards used to house and
accommodate pups must have adequate space
to allow them freedom to exercise. It must
also contain some suitable form of shade and
protection from inclement weather.
Fencing – fencing of yards must be able to
prevent the escape of greyhounds by way of
either through or under the fencing but also
be high enough to prevent the jumping over
of. Furthermore, fencing should also be able
to prevent threats to them from any vermin,
parasites, snakes or predators.

Hot Weather Policy
Western Australia is well-known for its hot summer
days and therefore RWWA has a hot weather policy
to ensure in instances where the temperature and
humidity reach extreme levels, the greyhounds
receive necessary care.
When the hot weather policy is activated the
following are observed:
• The kennel areas are air-conditioned and well
ventilated. Race clubs are advised that kennel
cooling systems should be activated no less
than three hours prior to kenneling.
• Adequate water/wash bays are available to
maximise post-race cooling.
• Adequate drinking water is available.
• Kennel staff are informed to have ice, water
and towels available as well as large bins placed
near hose bays that are continually stocked
with bags of ice and water to assist trainers/
vets in the cooling of greyhounds.
• In some instances, an additional veterinary
surgeon will be employed to patrol the kennel
area and monitor recovering greyhounds.

•

•

•

Stewards minimise the time that greyhounds
are required to parade, and be held in parading
and race presentation areas.
After racing, a greyhound must be held in the
kennel area in order to fully recover, for a
period of time at least until the end of the next
scheduled race (approx. 20 minutes), prior to
leaving the course.
At any race meeting that the above
measures have been applied to, at no stage
are greyhounds to be loaded into their
transportation, until such time as they are
leaving the course. This measure applies
throughout the entirety of the race meeting
and is still applicable when greyhounds are no
longer required to remain in the kennel area
after racing.

However, where the temperature rises above
40°C, or the Stewards are of the opinion that the
temperature is likely to rise above 40°C during the
meeting, the Stewards may abandon the meeting,
or cancel particular races of that meeting.

RETIREMENT
When a greyhound retires from the racing industry,
at any age, the owner must aim to have every
healthy and behaviourally sound greyhound rehomed. Owners must carefully consider and plan
appropriate retirement or re-homing options for
their greyhound well in advance of when that
retirement might occur.
The last registered owner, or person responsible
for the greyhound at the relevant time, must report
to RWWA Stewards, by lodgment of the prescribed
form, the retirement or re-homing of a greyhound.
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GREYHOUNDS AS PETS
Greyhounds as Pets Western Australia (GAP) is a program of RWWA. GAP’s mission is to promote,
encourage and facilitate greyhound pet ownership to the wider community through the provision of safe,
healthy greyhounds to homes throughout Western Australia.
RWWA is committed to ensuring that the best levels of care are given to greyhounds throughout all stages
of their lives, when a greyhound retires from the racing industry, at any age, RWWA will aim to achieve
every healthy and behaviourally sound greyhound being re-homed.
Quick Facts

37
ADOPTIONS PER MONTH
During 2016/17, GAP has had
an average adoption rate of 20
greyhounds per month, an 85%
increase from the previous
financial year.

VOLUNTEERS PER MONTH

KENNELS

GAP has an average of 20
volunteers each month taking
part in either the Animal
Enrichment Program or
other duties.

In August 2015, GAP moved to
a new kennel facility, which
increased kennel capacity by 85%.

25

x2.5

GREYHOUNDS IN FOSTER
CARE EACH MONTH

INVESTMENT

Not only does GAP have a 37 kennel
facility, but it also has an average of
25 greyhounds in foster care
each month.

In 2015/16, RWWA’s investment
in the GAP program has more
than doubled.

GAP’s Animal Behaviourist
GAP has an Animal Behaviourist who helps the
greyhounds adjust to pet life. Most greyhounds
spend two to three weeks at the GAP kennels,
but if a greyhound requires extra time, GAP will
keep working with the greyhound until it can be
successfully re-homed.
Green Collar Muzzle Exemptions
The Department of Local Government and
Communities has recently amended the Dog
Act 1976 to enable appropriately retired racing
greyhounds to return to the community as
pets without having to wear a muzzle. Exempt
greyhounds are granted a “green collar status”
and issued with a green collar after passing the
National Temperament Testing Assessment.
The Department of Local Government and
Communities, through the Dog Regulations 2013,
prescribed GAP as a training organisation for the
purposes of exempting a greyhound from wearing
a muzzle in public. Therefore, when a greyhound
is adopted from GAP, the greyhound will be issued
a green collar and identification card which proves
the greyhound does not need to be muzzled in
public. GAP is the only greyhound re-homing group
recognised in WA able to issue green collars.
National Temperament Assessment
All the greyhounds re-homed through GAP have
successfully completed the National Temperament
Assessment, a rigorous behavioural program
developed jointly by all official GAP programs
around Australia. It was written by a qualified
Animal Behaviourist, in conjunction with each
State GAP program and draws upon the collective
decades of experience of these organisations.

TAFE Students
GAP regularly welcomes students from South
Metropolitan TAFE for a 12 week period to
complete the work experience component of their
Certificate III in Companion Animal Services. While
at the GAP facility the students contribute to our
Greyhound Enrichment Program, learning animal
handling skills and basic kennel keep.
Partnership Program
GAP has a partnership with Bunbury Prison placing
greyhounds in the care of soon-to-be-released
prisoners. The greyhounds are looked after by
the prisoners for six weeks before they are either
given to another foster home or taken by a family.
Other GAP Benefits
All greyhounds re-homed through GAP are
sterilized, wormed, vaccinated and microchipped.
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Authorities/Controlling Body’s providing avenues
of appeal was heavily conflicted by vested interests
and was a model that was replaced and no longer
exists anywhere in Australia.

HOW IS THE INTEGRITY
OF RACING MAINTAINED?
The integrity of the Western Australian racing
industry remains paramount to the long term
sustainability and viability of the industry.
RWWA’s Racing Integrity Division is responsible for
ensuring a level playing field for racing participants
through the promotion of integrity, ethics and fair
play with the view of preventing all methods or
practices which might jeopardise the integrity
of racing.
A sub-committee of the RWWA Board, which is
required to be established pursuant to S47 of the
RWWA Act 2003, titled the Integrity Assurance
Committee (IAC) has primary oversight of RWWA’s
functions that relate to:
• Stewards
• Drug testing and control;
• Licensing and registration
• Handicapping; and
• Racing appeals.
This body, whose membership is prescribed
under S48 to have regard in particular to
the need to minimise conflicts of interest, is
comprised by those Directors who are not industry
representatives or who otherwise have any
professional, commercial or personal associations
with the ownership or racing of animals.
These qualifications and disqualifications of
membership are a critical construct to ensuring
RWWA is able to discharge its specialised integrity
functions in racing without conflicts of interests,
perceived or otherwise arising.

Through the General Manager Racing Integrity, the
Stewards report to the IAC which is comprised of
RWWA Board Members who meet the appropriate
criteria.
With respect to racing appeals, these are within
the jurisdiction of the independent Racing Penalties
Appeal Tribunal which is established under its
own Act. The construct of the RPAT can be
summarised as:
• Racing Penalties Appeal Tribunal established by
Racing Penalties (Appeals) Act 1990.
• Purpose of Tribunal as defined in Act is to
create and maintain industry confidence in
the enforcement of the various racing rules by
providing an impartial forum for the hearing of
appeals.
• Comprised of qualified lawyers (within the
meaning of that term in the Legal Profession
Act 2008) and persons eligible for appointment
as a magistrate.
• Section 11 (c) of the RPAT Act 1990 provides
that the Tribunal is to determine an appeal
“upon the evidence at the original hearing when
the decision or finding was made, but if the
member presiding considers that to be proper,
expert or other evidence may be required.”
Accordingly provision exists for additional
material/evidence to be called obviating the
need for ‘de novo’ hearings.
The operations of RPAT are critical to maintaining
the integrity of the Western Australian racing
industry. The historical practice prior to the
enactment of RPAT of the Principal Racing

The RPAT, which is funded by the industry, has
served the racing industry of Western Australia
across all three codes well in maintaining the
highest levels of integrity and ensuring as
indicated by the Supreme Court and is critical to
the maintenance of the integrity of Western
Australian racing.
It is well recognised that any deterioration in,
or undermining of the ability of RWWA to ensure
the integrity of the racing industry has a direct
effect on the confidence of the public in racing,
and returns to State revenue and the industry
as a whole.
The importance of this critical function is
recognised by the Supreme Court of Western
Australia as referred to within the joint reasons
of Anderson and Owen JJ in Lindsay Brett Harper
v Racing Penalties Appeal Tribunal of Western
Australia and Styles and others (NO 1963 of 1993
Full Court of Supreme Court of Western Australia
unreported delivered 8 February 1995) where their
honours states at p. 11
‘The prize money which is paid to successful
horses is generated for the most part from betting
turnover. The commissions and taxes on these
bets not only provide prize money for which the
horses compete but as well, as an examination
of the legislation shows, provides the cost of
administration and contributes to government
revenue. Hence the very survival of the industry
as well as substantial government revenue would
seem to depend on encouraging the public to bet
on horse racing, that is, to bet on the outcome of
each race.
If it is correct to think that the financial wellbeing of the industry depends significantly on

the maintenance of betting turnover, the need
to maintain integrity in horse racing, and to do
so manifestly, is easily seen to be imperative
and of paramount importance. It may well be
anticipated that unless racing is perceived to be
fair and honest, people may be discouraged from
betting. This might be thought to justify stringent
controls in respect to the administration of drugs
to horses and the enforcement of those controls
by peremptory means’.

Operationally RWWA is currently well advanced
in the execution of its Integrity Strategic Plan to
deliver the highest levels of confidence in the
integrity of Western Australian racing product
through the application of modern and effective
approaches to stewarding and industry regulation.
RWWA’s exceptional rates of very few prohibited
substances being detected from racing animals
is greatly aided by the level of system controls,
such as the use of security personnel for key
feature races that attend trainers premises in
the period prior to racing and vigilance of all
integrity personnel. Multiskilling of personnel and
establishment of cross coding of investigators
across the three racing codes, combined with
increased resources to drive expanded out of
competition testing strategies, ensures greater
levels of focus and activity across all codes. The
expanded rates of stable and kennel inspections
not only increase visibility and presence throughout
the industry, but ensures compliance with various
rules concerning possession of substances.
The Integrity KPI’s as reported in Annual Reports,
evidence a sustained level of enviable performance
and ‘clean’, well regulated industry across all codes
of racing.
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SPECIAL COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
INTO THE GREYHOUND RACING
INDUSTRY IN NEW SOUTH WALES

WA VS NSW GREYHOUND INDUSTRY

The Hon. Michael McHugh AC QC was appointed by
Letters Patent issued in the name of the Governor
of New South Wales on 6 May 2015 to inquire into
the Greyhound Racing Industry in New
South Wales.
Commissioner McHugh AC QC provided his report
on the Special Commission of Inquiry into the
Greyhound Racing Industry in New South Wales to
the Governor on 16 June 2016.
RWWA has reviewed the report, which included 79
recommendations, identifying that:
• 45% of the recommendations are directed
towards changes to the enabling legislations
and Acts that govern the operating model that
applies in New South Wales. Many of these do
not translate directly to Western Australia given
the different operating model.
• As a result of the above, only 33% (or 26)
recommendations need to be either adopted
in full or part in Western Australia to achieve

•

100% compliance with the recommendations
of the McHugh report (excluding technical Act
changes regarding membership of industry
regulatory bodies which does not translate
directly to Western Australian context given our
Act but have been flagged to Government for
consideration.)
Whilst there were 26 areas to be pursued by
way of adoptions to strengthen the Western
Australian position, a review of the detail of
these recommendations does not identify them
to be of high risk
or relating to a significant shortcoming and are
more targeted towards subtle refinement than
drastic change.

Since that time RWWA has implemented
the most pertinent short and medium term
recommendations to bring Western Australia into
alignment with the recommendations. There are
no high priority matters outstanding in this regard.
Further details of these measures are provided
below.

Western Australia maintains three racetracks, with a relative population of greyhounds to maintain racing
at those three racetracks. Furthermore, all stages of a greyhound’s life cycle are monitored and regulated
by RWWA, which oversees breeding, racing and retirement management.
There has also been a gradual decline in breeding numbers in Western Australia over the last three years.
Western Australia has always been a nett importer of greyhounds and relies on the eastern states to add
to the local greyhound numbers to fulfill the required number for its racing program.
The below table highlights the size and scope of the Western Australian greyhound industry compared to
New South Wales:
NSW*

WA**

Race Clubs

34

1

Race Meetings

1,253

308

Races

12,422

3,623

Greyhound Attendances

282,375

97,202

Breeders

775

195

Pups Produced

7,472

545

Trainers

3,316

263

Greyhounds in Training

9,857

2,418

Participants Involved in WA Greyhound Industry

15,852

3,674

Full-Time Equivalent Employment

2,781

960

* Source: NSW Racing & Economic Impact Report, IER, 2014 / Greyhounds Australasia Industry Statistics, 2015
** Source: WA Racing & Economic Impact Report, IER, 2016
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OPERATION QUATRO
In co-operation with RSPCA officers, in February
2015, RWWA Stewards and Investigators launched
an extensive investigation into WA’s Greyhound
Industry, code named Operation QUATRO. This
operation was targeted towards identifying or
investigating any matters relating to live
baiting and the training of greyhounds in
Western Australia.

As a deterrent strategy, new mandatory penalties
of a 10 year disqualification and a $50,000 fine for
any persons found guilty of live baiting has been
implemented in Western Australia. RWWA Stewards
have also installed Surveillance cameras working
24/7 at non-metropolitan greyhound facilities
and are considering similar installations at other
relevant locations.

This operation included a total of 167
inspections, some conducted in company with
RSPCA inspectors, the majority of which were
unannounced. It also involved establishing the
transport of any Western Australian greyhound to
the Eastern States for training purposes and the
completion of Statutory Declarations by all licensed
persons as to their state of knowledge
or involvement with training practices.

In February 2015, the RSPCA offered a $10,000
reward for key information leading to a successful
animal cruelty prosecution. This reward remains
unclaimed.

The greyhound Industry in WA is relatively small
in comparison to other greyhound jurisdictions
around Australia. There are approximately 263
registered trainers and only three racing venues.
This is a significant advantage in maintaining
proper control and regulation of the local
greyhound industry.
Utilising the extensive powers available to Stewards
pursuant to the RWWA Act and from information
received from the public and Industry participants,
every single lead and complaint received was fully
and thoroughly investigated. This included covert
surveillance at unusual times, vehicle and property
searches, and monitoring as required.
RWWA Stewards did also access, where
appropriate, telecommunication records in
accordance with the Telecommunications
(Interception and Access) Act 1979 (Cth) (TIA Act)
to assist in investigations and identifying any links
between persons of interest that would assist and
guide operations.

Both the RSPCA and RWWA, after comprehensive
investigations have not uncovered any evidence
that would support an accusation of live baiting
being conducted or practised here in Western
Australia.
The public of Western Australia can be assured
that RWWA’s Integrity unit will remain vigilant and
continue to use all its wide ranging powers and
resources to maintain the high standards of the
Western Australia greyhound industry. To ensure
this is the case the greyhound Stewards panel,
considered to be the most experienced panel in
the country, will continue to work closely with the
RSPCA and other agencies.

FURTHER INFORMATION
For further information please visit the RWWA website at www.rwwa.com.au
or alternatively contact our Public Relations Coordinator, Lauren Prater, on (08) 9445 5418.

